Small Plates
Soup of the Day Crusty

Bread £5.95

Classic Prawn Cocktail

House Speciality
Lamb Rump

sliced creamy potato bake,
mixed vegetables, rosemary
pan gravy £17.95

King Prawns in Marie Rose
sauce, with a rocket & chive
salad, brown bread £6.50

From British

Confit Chicken Spring
Roll, English garden

Cherry Orchard Pork
Belly, cider & molasses glaze,

Fields

vegetables, Rhubarb & chilli
dipping sauce £6.50

creamed cabbage and roasted
vegetables £15.50

Spiced Halloumi

170g Prime Fillet Steak

baby leaf salad, sweet chilli
dipping sauce. £6.50

Goats Cheese and
Cauliflower Tart tomato
relish, wild rocket £5.95

House Pate of the Day

red onion chutney, and toast
£6.95

Deep Fried Bowyers Brie,

sweet gooseberry jam, wild
rocket £6.50

£28.95

250g Sirloin Steak

£24.95
Portobello mushroom, grilled
tomato, garden peas, and a
choice of chips or potato
Add peppercorn sauce, red
wine jus, or garlic butter £2.50

Sage & Turmeric rubbed
Chicken, smoked potato
bravos, sweetened yogurt,
beetroot slaw £15.95

Steak Burger with
smoked Charnwood
Cheese. Bacon, tomato,

pickles & relish in toasted
brioche & skin on fries £12.95

Curried Mutton, braised
basmati rice, mango chutney &
minted honey yogurt £11.95
Calves Liver & Bacon,

creamy mashed potato peas,
fried onions and gravy £15.95

From British
Waters
Seared Seabass

new potatoes, mixed peas &
beans, samphire & chilli butter
£15.95

Battered Cod & Chips

garden peas, chunky chips,
tartare sauce £11.95

Deep filled
‘Proper’ Pie
Steak & Ale
Garden peas a choice of chips
or Potato and lashings of thick
country style gravy £11.95

No Meat
Stuffed Bell Pepper,
braised rice, summer
vegetables, tomato,
Charnwood smoked cheese
sauce, mixed English garden
herb salad (vegan option
available) £10.95
Macaroni Cheese Served
with mixed salad & Garlic
bread £9.50 (add Leeks &
Bacon £2.00)

Sides
Garlic Bread with Smoked
Charnwood Cheese £3.95
Macaroni Cheese £3.50 (add
leeks & bacon £2.00)
Sprouting Broccoli or seasonal
Vegetables £2.95
Skin on Fries or Chunky Chips
£2.50

